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(b) 'Tho _i" deMandi. that the labourers 
engaged by contractors for coal and ash hand. 
ling on the Indian Railways mould ~ treated 
as ftOguiar Railway etIIployees. 

(c) Coal and Alh handling wOrk hal been 
enlnnterl to contnlct labour for a long time 
past 'on th~ Indian Railway"- Whether tbi. 
work should be taken av~r for rll1'arlmenlal 
managenwnt wilh regular Railw;:y employees 
will drpend upon the Cenlral Government de-
ciding whelher contl'llct labour ahould be pro-
hibited for this Iype of work, in exercise of lhe 
powers v",tcc\ in the appropriate GO\'eI'nmen( 
undn Ihe Contraci Labour <Regulalion and 
AboElion) Act of 1970. Miniltry of Railways 
will take necessary action as lOOn al Gov.rn. 
ment's deci.ion i.. nOlified. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHiRJEE: Are Go-
vernment con,~mpla!ing abali.hing contract 
labour? 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA: The A<-I i. 
alftOady Ihere ; notificalion has to iosue. 

SHRI SAMAR MVKHERJRF.: He said 
Ihe competent authority would decide? Have 
they decided 10 abolish contrect labour or 
not? 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA: So far as the 
Railway Adminiltl'lliion is concerned, we have 
not decided. 

SHRI SAMAR MUKHERJEE How lOOn 

\\- ill thor decision be taken ? 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA: It IS not 
pOllible for me to state the rlal~ because acup. 
lance of th.. hon. Member's proposition will 
.. ,ult. I am told, in an addilional expenditure 
of R •• 5 crore.. The railways are hardly in a 
position to m~t thia additional commilment at 
any rate during thia ycar, considering Ibe 
magniLude of our rlmcil. 

IlICIcleaae 01 TicketI ... Tn.elUD. 

.649. SHRI R. P. YADAV: Willihe Mi. 
nilter of RAILWAS be pleased 10 slalc : 

<al \\-hclher G~v~rnment are aware that Ihe 
incidence of lickellesa travelling bfolWccn Patna 
a(ld Gaya, Thana Bihpur to. Mahadevapur 
Ghat, Banmankki to Bebariganj, Banmankki 10 

Murlil_oj has inereaBCd land 

(b) if 10, the rr.med;al stept taken in this 
regard ? 

lHE MINISTER OF RAILWAYS (SHRI 
HAI""UMA:\'THAIYAl: <a) and (b); No, Sir. 
However fr~~nt and surprise checks are be. 
ing marie on.he Railways, inclurllng sectionl, 
referred to. on a massiv(' scale to curb the evil 
of tickedeu travel. 1 m:ly add that I have got 
statiltic, here, R.cc endy w~ have takl!n a numix r 
of "epa. Even lalt nighl we conducted lurprise 
checks and have been aJ,l~ to catch a number 
of ticketl.,.. travellen; the money realised 
therefrom is considerahle. 

SHRI R. P. YADAV: It has been found 
that the checking stafF do not VCD'ure to check 
each and every pallen""r out of fear as there 
is no lCCurily for them. Are Government tak. 
ing at.". to enable them to discharge their 
work fearles.ly ? 

SHRI HANUMA.lIlTHAlYA: Yes. That 
apprehension i. th~, not all over the Indian. 
railways, but in some area" in tbe easlern re.: 
gion and the coaltal area of Gujl\l'Bt where. 
amuggling is taking place. We are taking stepa 
to ace ticketl.,.. travdling il checked and pro-
tection is given to the chrcking IlafF. 

SHRI R. P. YADAV: What are those 
ateps ? 

SHRf HA.,"UMANTHAIYA: Thne are the 
poIicc and the RPF. Also the railway em-
ployee .• themselves co-operate wilh one anotbe:r •. 
These arc the steps. 

SHRl K. S. CHAVDA: RPF doos not (0 
with the n'Es in the rlUll\ing trains. What· 
steps have been taken or are intended. to be . 
taken to prolect TTEs in rllnning trains ? 

SHRI HANUMM'THAIYA: I have alrea.· 
dy statr9 Ihat the proteclion Gov~rnm .. nl can. 
possibly give i. poEc~ prol"ction, by the RPF. 
and Ih~ regular police:. If my h(\n. friend has 
got any olher suggeslion. I w .. lcome it, 

SHRI K. S. CHAVDA: My queSJion.h ... 
not bt-en I't'Jllicd to. The: RPF is nol travelling 
with Ihe TIEs, and they.fear that !hey may be 
allacked or assaulted by tlcketio:ss travellers. 
So, wbat ""1'1 bave tbey taken 1 Thi. u JOy 
point. 
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MR. SPEAKER: He is more worritd about 
prol.ction of TIEs Ihan tickedess travelling. 
Can you satisfy him? 

SHIll HAl',UMAI\'THAIYA: II is an im-
JIOISible question for anybody to an!lWt"l". I <10 
r:ot know if ewry ticket examiner should be 
armed wilh any wt1lpom. 

SHIll R. V. BADE: Is there any com-
plaint from th" TIEs that Ihr.y art" nOI given 
the same status as the otht'T runn ing staff. 
nalllf"ly the Guard and Drivu, and it is a fact 
that because of this I~ are not working pro-
perly? 

SHIll HANUMANTIiAIY A : I want nOlice. 

SHIll N. K. SANGHI : Have any steps ~n 
tak.:n by the ra i1way adminislration 10 publi-
ci"" lhe penalties for ticked.... travel. The 
prnaltift have mcre3sed tremen<lously and 
mp.de pmal, by putting nutic .. , in th .. railway 
compartments? I travel quile a 101 lind I do nOl 
find any such norice boards :n the railway 
companmmls. '1he railway administration i. 
llIi1ing in its duty by not rouealing the masses. 
May 1 know whether the Min!ltt'T wnJ take 
lUitable action in this direction ? 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA: That is a 
u..-ful suggeslion. 

8HRI FATESINGHRAO GAEAKWAD: 
Is il a ract thai th .. so-callro lickelless travel-
len in fact do not travel f"", but on a small 
payment to the railway staff ? 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIY A : Th.-n- ;1 also 
th"t apprehension. We detect such peepl .. 
Ihroulfh our vigilance. 

MR. SPEAKER: Mr. Mini.I,.,., th~ arc 
not queotiono. Th~ are plecco of infwmation 
and ,ugge'Jtions bdng paum on to you. I do 
not Ir.-at th<"lll as quer.i(IDJ. 

SHRI KRISHNA HALDER: May I know 
in which Stale 'ickell... travellers are the 
maximum? 

SHRI S. M. BA~RJEE: Bihar. 

SHRI HAlI.'UMANTHAIYA: He has ar.-
wem! the qUrltion panly. 

*650. SHRI P. K DEO: WiD the Mini.,. 
tM" of RAILWAYS be pleuul to Itate : 

(a) whelher the Delhi Administration has 
UI"!!td his Ministry to allot wasons to Delhi to 
rqulate coal .upplies from .-1 mines; and 

(h) if so, th., action taken in the _tter. 

THE MINISTER OF RAIl.WAYS (SHRI 
HANUMANTHAIYA): (al Yes, Sir. The 
n.,lh i Administration bas btt-n asking for in-
Crt"ue in coal supplies to Delhi. 

(b) MO\· .. m~nt of coal to Delhi is linked 
wilh the overall coal loading from Bengal-
Bihar fields which ~ been advenrly affecled 
during 1970-71 due to poor law and ord~r con-
ditions in the Ea"t~m Sector. All J'OSSib1e 
effon" are ","ing made to restore normal rail-
way working in the. area and 10 improve o .... r-
all coal loading. This will in IlIrn imprO\'c 
coal supplies to Delhi also. I may also add that 
the Executive Councillor of th~ Delhi Admi-
nistration saw me day briore yesterday, and 
we are doing our be,t to see that the supply iJ 
as sal i.factory a. possible in the cm:umotancn. 
Wc are at it almost e"ery day. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: There iJ so much of 
building activity round about Drlbi and .... 
many induJlri~" also. All these arc being 
hampered due to lack of cotl. Taking into 
cOlllideration the specia •. ca"" of Delhi, il>.t~ad 
of deciding Ihe quota of wagon. 0"' 0,-.... 11 
contideratioDs, why not give a special quola to 
Delhi for the movcmrnt of coal? 

SHRI HANUMANTHAIYA: Thisdcmand 
for coal is not only for De Ihi but for Haryans 
and other area. aloo and they are utilised for 
various olher thing.. Ac"ording to the railway 
ruIn th= are priorities ; Ihe fint priority it 
foodgra;n. movement, then industrial coal and 
thm the ocher typ~J of coal. If coal i I wanted 
for a parlicular purpo·". wo hav~ 10 r.ee the 
priorily and allot wagon accordingly. 

SHRI P. K. DEO: If the law and ordrr 
situation in the Eastern Sector i. imprding th~ 
movernn: t of coal wagons, why not develop the 
coal fields in Jirimili, Kiriburu, Chanda. 
Singareni, etc. and try to divert coal from M.P., 
Maharashlra and Andhra PradeIh to Delhi 7 




